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Boat Number

The PILOT proposes to get out a
Boat Number which will give the his-

tory
¬

of boating upon St Andrews Bay
with many illustrations of boats of
the present and past We desire the
help of all those interested in this
subject and would particularly re ¬

quest that those having pictures of

the first boats upon the bay such as

the steamer St Andrews Bay Gen

Dix Cumberland Gulf City or old

schooners loan them to us that we
may get half tones from them We

also want pictures of typical boats of

today The number will be a hum ¬

mer and one that will greatly in ¬

terest all who enjoy boating on this
bay or ever expect to Give us a

helping hand ye boatmen-

J M Sapp of Vernon was on our
streets on Friday last-

T B D Gainer was transacting
business in our city yesterday

H M Felix and Charlie Forbes
were callers here on Tuesday-

G W Ward and brother of De
k Funiak arrived in town last evening-

F Bullock cashier of the St Andrew
bank was a Panama City visitor on
Friday-

J P Mock of Bainbridge Ga
brother of H H Mock is expected-
here soon

The Tarpon was right on time yes ¬

terday with a good load of freight and
a fine passenger list

i

W W Green brought R L Mc
Kenzie and Philip West down from

r the head of North iyyeaterday
Among yesterdays visitors here was

1 C G Coleman Special Agent of the
General Land Office of New Orleans

Mrs W H Hall and children of
Millville were the guests of Mrs L
E Mock on Sunday and Monday

I

last-

J B Moates who is now running
t the Buena Vista hotel St Andrew

was a Panama City visitor yester-
day

¬

I

I

Philip B West who has been mak-

ing
¬

i a trip over the railway and as
far away as Marianna returned yes-

terday
¬

I
forenoon

Senator Griggs of Apalachicola
was shaking hands with friends here

i while the Tarpon was unloading

t freight yesterday
f R L McKenzie who has been on

quite an extended visit to points in
Georgia and East Florida returned

f home yesterday forenoon
i Post Office Inspector F P Roege-

was a passenger on yesterdays Tar ¬

pon calling on the various post
offices whore the boat stppped

Quite a number of parties passed
through here this week en ronte to-

n the Bay countryprospectors and
h pleasure seekers Verdict Chipley-

H L Porter of Econfina was a
Panama City business visitor last
week and again yesterday bringing-
int a supply of choice beef and fresh

>
t eggs

Mr Ayars with the help of the boys
launched his new boat on Monday
It rides the water prettily and will
undoubtedly prove of great service-
to its owner

Miss Waver Mock who has been
quite ill the past three weeks and
under the care of Dr Mitchell is im ¬

proving and her friends hope to see
her out again soon

f

Some of the early variety of peaches-
andi the sloes are beginning to
bloom while tnere is quite a growth
starting on the citrus trees They will

ah

be in bloom by next month
W L Chaney and S B Rich of

Richton Miss have been stopping-

at the hotel several days They have
spent some of the time looking about
the bay country prospecting-

H H Mock took Mrs Cheek and
two children and Philip B West to
the end of the track on Saturday last

1f returning home on Sunday It is
getting to be a quick trip now to the
end of the track

r

A J Gay was a visitor in town on
Tuesday-

Mr T D Sale of Southport was
greeting frieiads in Jacksonville yes ¬

terday He registered at the Duval
TimesUnion 5th

The new locomotive for the B C
St A came in yesterday and the

good people of Wausau are happy to
be put in railway communication with
the outside world once moreVer-
dict

¬

Chipley

I Among yesterdays arrivals on the
Tarpon was W F Look Superinten-
dent

¬

of Docks of the C N W R
R Escanaba Mich and one of the
managing directors of the Gulf Coast
Development Company-

The managers of the Tarpon an ¬

nounce that their rates to and from
Pensacola for Mardi Gras will be two
thirds the regular rates Undoubt ¬

edly there will be a good attendance-
from the bay country

Capt Raymond Sheppard has been
doing quite an extensive business for
the hotel guests this past week Ray ¬

mond is very popular with those
wanting launch service and gets
there rain or shine

Mrs Cheek of Dothan while here
purchased a few acres of land of Mr
Gainer of St Andrew near the en ¬

trance to Watsons Bayou We un¬

derstand it is her intention to return
soon and make her home here

Those of our citizens who have gar¬

dens or farms are very busy just now
getting them in shape for Spring
planting Already the trees begin to
put forth a new growth and every¬

thing in Nature reminds one of
Spring

Attorney Ira G Hutchinson was a
Panama City visitor on Monday last
Ira reports having had a pleasant
trip to the southwest but did not find
any local ion where business pros ¬

pects were better than right here in
Washington county

Our fishermen fear that as the
mackarel fishing to the east and
south has

<
been a total failure that

there will not be much doing in that
line in this section this year No one
acquainted with these fisheries seems
to be able to account for the total
failure in this class of fishing this
Spring on the east coast

Dr S B Alexander will visit the
bay country again in a few weeks
The doctor is a first class dentist and
those in need of dental work will do
well to see him The doctor says ho
has always enjoyed his visits to the
bay and when the railroad is com¬

pleted to this point he intends to
spend much of his time here

Advices received from Mrs G L
Fenters state that she arrived safely-
at Gordon Ga and from there went-
to Atlanta to attend a millinery open ¬

ing and look up late styles She
states that the hats this Spring are
the prettiest she has eyen seen which
will be pleasing news to our Bay
ladies who may expect to see a goodly
stock of them upon Mrs Fenters
return

Capt Dan Houghton Drowned
From a dispatch in the Times

Union from Pensacola of the 6th we
gather the following particulars of
the drowning of Capt Dan Houghton

When the coast steamer Manteo
of the Mobile and Gulf Steamship
Company entered here today from
Mobile on her outward trip from
Tampa Capt McLaughlin reported-
the loss as the boat was in Mobile
bay of Capt Dan Houghton first
officer of the ship who fell overboard-
and was drowned his body not being
recovered This occurred about 3
oclook this morning at a point near
Dixie shoal buoy The vessel was
stopped and backed and an hour
spent in the search but the body
could not be found so the steamer
proceeded to Pensacola where the
family of Capt Houghton resides
According to statements Capt Hough-
ton and a crew of men were engaged-
in lashing an anchor to the side of
the steamer which owing to the
heavy fog had been loosened from
its fastening ready for use at any
moment In the darkness Captain
Houghton slipped and losing his
balance went overboard

New Post MasterjS-
ome time since Taylor Poston sent

in his resignation as post master here
and the friends of G H McKenzie
made an application for the position
for him He recently received the
appointment and on Friday last the
7th took charge of the office

Mr Poston has been a very pains ¬

taking conscientious officer and his
many friends regret his deciding to
leave this locality Wherever he
goes he will take with him the best
wishes of his many friends and ac ¬

quaintances in these part-

sCromanton I
Mr Ecker is not quite as well as he

has been

Mrs 014 Bates spent Tuesday with
I

Mrs Cardon

From appearances Valentine Day
must be here soon

Mrs E P Kinney visited Mrs
Forbes on Tuesday

Mrs Dobb was a visitor at the
Hodge home on Sunday-

The
i

Eva landed at Hoskins wharf
this week leaving freight t

Mrs Felix and Mrs Frank Kinney-
were in town on Monday

Miss Ethel Hodge and Mrs Mauler
were Millville visitors oh Tuesday-

C W Forbes and H M Felix went
to St Andrew on Tuesday in the
launch Usay

Mr Eckers married daughter Idell
came Saturday to be with her father
during his illness

Mr Railsback was passenger on
the mail boat Thursday morning for
the head of the bay

We are informed thai Mr Schmidt
ytwas so attracted VKV + Totality

through seeing a Pieturerof children
picking oranges here that he bought
seven lots

The Waldo peach trees in Mr Bates
yard are in full bloom while many
plum trees are blossoming at other
points and there are orange blossoms
at Mr Mangers

The people who braved the stormy
weather Sunday night to attend Rev
Winemans meeting pitied those who
staid at home and missed such a good
helpful sermon

The Missess Lucy and Minnie Hos
kins entertained Tuesday afternoon
serving refreshments on the lawn
They tried to make all think that
summer was coming-

We hear that some of the bachelors
hereabouts are getting very timid
these Leap Year days and one has
even gone that far as to get a dog to
keep the the girls away

On Tuesday evening a party drove
out to Pearl bayou for an old time fire
fishing trip They brought back a
nice catch of fish and report having-
had a boat load of fun

Mr and Mrs Stone of Oberlin Ohio
who are spending a short time at
Parker Mr and Mrs Balson and Mrs
E C Spicer took dinner with Mr and
Mrs Hoskins on Sunday-

J N Forbes had quite a bad fall on
Monday caused by slipping while
getting into a row boat at his wharf
While it did not lay him up it caused
him quite severe suffering-

The frame of Mr Felixs house is
going up fast At the rate they are
now working they will soon have it
enclosed Mr Pettit Skipper and
Frank Kinney are helping at the
work

The people on this side of the bay
have been enjoying fine sheephead
fishing lately from Moshers dock
On Saturday Rev Balson and wife
joined Mr Mosher and the three
caught 24 fine sheephead while a
few days later Mrs Felix and Mrs
Frank Kinney in about three hours
caught 10

Mr Ayars and a party came up from
Panama City in his new launch Tues ¬

day morning on its maiden trip
After dinner accompanied by his wife
and father inlaw Mr Allen and Miss
Crandall the party went tg St An¬

drew making tLe run from his dock-
to Wares point in an jQur and five
minutes

f

C

Parker
C w l

A good many prospectors visiting
Parker these days-

J C Vickery visited Millville on
Saturday of last week

Mrs W H Parker spent a few days-
in St Andrew this week

The Percivals fishing crew left on
Tuesday for a fishing trip

Mrs E C Spicer of Cromanton
was a visitor here on Wednesday-

W H Parker has all the streets cut
out around the park and when he
gets the underbrush cut out the park
will look very pretty indeed as its a
rood sized one there being four acres
in

itMr
and Mrs Walter Parker have

rooms at A L Pratts for the present-
Mr Holt was a visitor here again on

Wednesday on business with W H
Parker

Henry Spicer was a caller here
twice on Tuesday in the X10U8 ex¬

tenuate-
Mr Holt turpentine man was a

caller at W H Parkers Real Estate
Office on Tuesday-

A R Percival and son Frank and
W H Parker were visitors at Henry
Spicers on Sundaylast-

Geo
o

White of Millville brought up-

a party of gentlemen to see W H
Parker on Wednesday of this week

Messrs Rowland and Burrier and
their wives spent Sunday with Mr
and Mrs Chas Stone on West Park
street

Messrs Stone and Burrier went
duck hunting up East Bay one day
last week and brought back not even-
a duck feather-

A L Pratt and family made a trip
up North Bay visiting friends and
relatives last week returning home
on Tuesday of tills vcck

4 t
F M Boutelle our genial post ¬

master has had a touch of the grippe-
to keep in fashion like the rest of us
but is attending to his duties as
usual

r= Millville

Mr Hand took Mr Wineman across
the bay Sunday after his holding ser-
vice here in the morning-

A recent letter from Dr Alexander-
of Marianna states that it is his in ¬

tention of visiting Millville again as
soon after the 1st of March as he can
arrange to do so This will be wel¬

come news to those wishing dental
work and who are acquainted with
the doctors good work
Millville School Notes

Total number enrolled to date 155

Thts number includes all who have
been enrolled since the school open ¬

ed some of whom have moved away-
or dropped out from one cause or
another bringing the actual enroll¬

ment at present down to about 130

Average attendance for fourth
month 115 820

All are glad to see Miss Zena Willis
back in the eighth grade

Miss Annie Lee Coppedge of the
sixth grade has been very sick for
the past week Miss Annie is a quiet
studious girl one whom it is a pleas-
ure

¬

to teach and we hope to see her
back in her class before many days

Sylvanus and Theo Singletary have
been absent the past two weeks
having measles Their classes do not
look natural while they are absent
and we hope to see them back soon

The little tots are getting along
nicely with their work in the first and
second grades in Miss Bowens room

Mr Williams has a lively little bunch-
in the intermediate grades who are
climbing higher up the ladder pf
learning every day

The pupils of the eighth grade have
dropped United States History and
taken up Algebra in its stead They
will soon be ready to drop Geography-
and take up Physisal Geography

L L PRATT
Principal

Capt Frank Witherill went to Pen ¬

sacola on Fridays Tarpon to look
after the hauling out of the Cleopatra
which he had arranged to have dODQ
the first of this week

wvwv w< xw w wwv < <r St Andrew T
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Mr Peck returned from Pensacola-
on yesterdays Tarpon-

A very neat fence is being built to
enclose the Presbyterian church

Messrs Peck and Chas Bracken
were outbound passengers on the
Tarpon Friday last

Mr Porter and wife have sold out
their interest in the hotel to Messrs
C L Joyner and J B Moates

C H Casey went to Pensacola on
the Cleopatra week to work upon
the boat while it was on the ways

Clem Clarkson had a shot at a deer-
on Tuesday near Pretty bayou Deer
have not been seen so near town
lately as this-

Presiding Elder Cousins and Rev
Hastings were the guests at dinner-
of Mrs G M West of Old Town on
Friday evening last

The Friday Literary Society will
meet tomorrow afternoon at the
regular hour at the residence of Mrs
G M West at Old Town Emerson
and his works will be the subject of
study

The Cleopatra arrived in port on
Friday morning last with one of the
crew down with the measles The
boat was en route from St Jo to Pen ¬

sacola with naval stores and came in
to leave the sick man and get an ¬

other in his place-

A K Brock has sold out his meat
business to Mr Smith who will here ¬

after supply the customers on Mr
Brocks route The latter has been
very popular with his patrons giving
good satisfaction and building up a
fine business It is to be hoped that
Mr Smith will be equally successful

Capt Bert Ware with the Nancy-
Lee took the following party to the
snapper banks yesterday Messrs
Browiv Bynoiussor Whitfordj Mapes v
Raymond Sheppard H Hnsselburg-
and another gentlemen They caught-
a goodly number of red snappers had-
a very pleasant trip and enjoyed the
same immensely

L Wetappo 1
v V v

D W Raffield was on our streets
Tuesday-

T Poston of Panama City made-
our little town a call Monday

Dyer and Kronmillor made a busi-
ness

¬

trip to Farmdale Monday-

J R Kirvin and Moody Davis were
sailing in these waters Tuesday

Miss Florence Dyer was visiting
friends at Farmdale Monday and
Tuesday

Misses Emily Carraway and Nellie
Russell and F A Schermer spent
Sunday at Olivers-

A party of young people from Farn
dale and Allanton came up to S
Dyers Saturday evening and speit-
a few hours pleasantly with music
and dancing-

A Fine Record-

On January 28th 1908 the steamer
Tarpon Capt Barrow had completed
a continuous service of five years in
the MobileApalachicola trade ard
during this period lost but one tri
on account of unfavorable weather-
This record would be remarkable if
less experienced heads were in char
of the steamer but with Capt Bar
row who knows how it is simple
enough Five years ago the Tarpon
service was inaugurated with misgiv-
ings

¬

if we must use the wordas to
what the results would demonstrate-
by practical test Suffice it to say
that she is still in the service and

I her owners are satisfied with their
investment However they may
congratulate themselves that Oapt
Barrow has contributed largely to
this success and they are certainly-
due to him a large measure of prase

1 for the efficient manner in which his
end of the business has been upheld

Times Apalachicola-

East Bay Number-

To the many who are applying for
copies of the East Bay Number and
the story of Old St Jo we would
state that our edition though extra¬

ordinary large was all exhausted
within a week There have been so
many applications for the story of

Old fcJo that we may possibly
republiah it l later with some ackii
tonal d ft i

1
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